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Scan for Indian artifacts now likely to delay development of Belmont's recreation trail
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Scan for Indian artifacts now likely to delay dev elopm ent of
Belm ont's recreation trail
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BELMONT — Phase I of the BRATT recreation

Where's the story?

trail hit another speed bump late last week
when an engineering company said there are
areas along the proposed trail that may need
further archeological rev iew.
Town Land Use Planner Rick Ball said he

3 Points Mentioned

learned about the possibility of an additional archeological rev iew
and brought it to the selectman's attention at the Monday meeting.
"A significant length of the trail could be impacted — ov er 1 ,000
feet," Ball said y esterday .
He said the affected areas are in unspecified places where the
proposed route of the trail mov es upland from the railroad tracks
along Lake Winnisquam.
This dev elopment is another obstacle in the road to build the
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recreational trail that will connect to a similar trail in Laconia at
some point in the future. Running from Lake Winnisquam to the
Laconia border, the BRATT (Belmont Recreational Alternativ e
Trail Team) trail is about 1 .5 miles long.
This past y ear, v oters at town meeting approv ed mov ing some
money from a future trail or a Phase II capital fund into the Phase I
capital fund giv ing the town enough money to complete the
proposed route.
Ball said he has been in contact with the state archaeologist who
said that the town may be able to mov e forward with the easements
and the bids for the non-affected portion of the trail if the town
agrees to commit to archeological studies that are needed.
Adv anced archeological studies for public works projects in the
Lakes Region are not unusual. Ty pically , teams of archeologists
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will dig test pits to look for American Indian remains or ev idence
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